Damage pricelist
Damage

Skade

Price incl. VAT

Damaged/missing wheel cap

Skadet/mistet hjulkapsel

Stone chip

Stenslag

1500 DKK

Road side assistance

Vejhjælp

1800 DKK

Damage to the interior of the car
(not covered by insurance)

Skader på bilens interiør
(ikke dækket af forsikring)

2000 DKK

Flat tire without a tire change

Punktering, uden dækskifte

2000 DKK

Carrying pets in the car (not covered by insurance)

Kæledyr i bilen (ikke dækket af forsikring)

Scratch or damage to rim

Ridse eller skade på fælg

Smoking in the car (not covered by insurance)

Rygning i bilen (ikke dækket af forsikring)

3750 DKK

Extraordinary cleaning of the vehicle

Ekstraordinær rengøring af bilen

3750 DKK

Flat tire, with a tirechange

Punktering, med dækskifte

4000 DKK

Paint job on body parts
(e.g. door, bumper, hood)

Lakering af karosseridele
(eks. dør, kofanger, fronthjelm)

4000 DKK

Replacement of a side window

Udskift af siderude

4000 DKK

Lost/damaged key

Manglende/ødelagt nøgle

4000 DKK

Correction of a dent

Udbedring af bule

5000 DKK

Replacement of car part
(ex. bumper, door, lamp, mirror)

Udskiftning af karosseridele
(eks. kofanger, dør, lygte, spejl)

5000 DKK

Replacement of the front windshield

Udskiftning af forrude

5000 DKK

Replacement of the back windshield

Udskiftning af bagrude

5000 DKK

Damage to the upholstery, e.g seats
(not covered by insurance)

Skade på indtræk, eks. sæder
(ikke dækket af forsikring)

5000 DKK

Incorrect refilling of fuel
(not covered by insurance)*

Påfylde forkert brændstof (ikke dækket af forsikring)*

200 DKK per cap

2000 DKK
2000 DKK per rim

Minimum 5000 DKK

*If there is damage to the engine, due to wrong fuel in tank, the customer will be charged the additional workshop prise as there
is no insurance coverage on these damages.
From 7.1.2 in terms and condition: ”This damage will be charged to you at the repair price mentioned in the list displayed at the counter. Repair costs will be directly billed to you by Enterprise Rent-A-Car and will include the cost of the
damage repair as well as administration charges, immobilisation costs, spare parts and labour costs.

Damage Assessor
When you have located your car in the parking area, please
take a close look at the car to make sure all damages are
marked on the rental contact, as described below.
If you find any damages that is not marked on the rental
contact, you are obligated to inform the rental office about the
damage before leaving the premises so that your rental
contract can be updated.
We use the damage assessor shown to your left, to evaluate
if the exterior damage is chargeable or not. All damages
bigger than the measurements on the damage assessor is
considered chargeable.

